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Future Through the Past — QEP Impact & Conclusion
Column Editor:  Donald Beagle  (Director of Library Services, Belmont Abbey College, 100 Belmont – Mt. Holly Road, 
Belmont, NC  28012-1802;  Phone: 704-461-6740;  Fax: 704-461-6743)  <donaldbeagle@bac.edu>
Column Editor’s Note:  In my previous two “future-through-past” 
ATG columns (see v.29#2, April 2017, p.52 and v.29#3, June 2017, 
p.67) about the structure and outcomes of the QEP at Belmont Abbey 
College, I commented that this final column would summarize the in-
teresting assessment results that flowed from our PILOT project, and 
its dual-focus structure organized around both Information Literacy 
and the development of our Learning Commons. — DB
The independently-validated test results from SAILS (Standard-ized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills) contrasted scores from our entering freshmen in 2010 with graduating 
seniors in 2014.  In our initial QEP Project Proposal, we had speculated 
(hopefully) that our dual-focus on a) IL instructional support, and b) 
learning space innovations conducive to collabora-
tive learning and constructivist pedagogies, would 
yield scoring results at least equal to overall SAILS 
results from peer 4-year liberal arts colleges.  Our 
actual freshmen-to-senior improvements went 
well beyond that.  (As noted in a prior column, 
the SAILS test structure effectively consolidates 
six ACRL Information Literacy Competency 
Standards of 2000 into four SAILS Q&A student 
scoring outcomes.)
For Standard 1 (2010-2014), “Determines 
nature and extent of information needed,” our 
students showed a 9% scoring improvement, 
as compared with a 5% improvement for their 
counterparts across all 4-year colleges using SAILS, and a 2% scoring 
improvement when all university results were included.
For Standard 2 (2010-2014), “Access needed information effective-
ly and efficiently,” our students showed a 10% scoring improvement, 
as compared with a 3% improvement for their counterparts across all 
4-year colleges using SAILS, and a 0% scoring improvement when 
all university results were included.
For Standards 3/4 (2010-2014), “Evaluates information and its 
sources critically, and incorporates selected information into his/her 
knowledge base,” our students showed a 5% scoring improvement, 
as compared with a 1% improvement for their counterparts across 
all 4-year colleges using SAILS, and a -3% scoring decline when all 
university results were included.
For Standards 5/6 (2010-2014), “Understands social, 
legal, and economic issues surrounding use of information, 
etc.” our students showed a 14% scoring improvement, as 
compared with a 10% improvement for their counterparts 
across all 4-year colleges using SAILS, and a 4% scoring 
improvement when all university results were included.
These results for the 2010-2014 testing regime were ob-
viously very encouraging, but would they be reinforced or 
undermined by subsequent results in the next 4-year cycle? 
In fact, the next 4-year testing regime strongly reinforced 
the first set of results.  They second cycle again showed 
freshmen-to-senior IL scoring improvements at Belmont 
Abbey College significantly better than corresponding out-
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comes across peer 4-year colleges and also better than results across 
all SAILS-testing institutions.
For Standard 1 (2011-2015), “Determines nature and extent of in-
formation needed,” our students showed a 14% scoring improvement, 
as compared with a 1% improvement for their counterparts across all 
4-year colleges using SAILS, and a 1% scoring improvement when 
all university results were included.
For Standard 2 (2011-2015), “Access needed information effective-
ly and efficiently,” our students showed a 12% scoring improvement, 
as compared with a 2% improvement for their counterparts across all 
4-year colleges using SAILS, and a 1% scoring improvement when 
all university results were included.
For Standards 3/4 (2011-2015), “Evaluates information and its 
sources critically, and incorporates selected information into his/her 
knowledge base,” our students showed a 9% scoring improvement, as 
compared with a -2% decline for their counterparts across all 4-year 
colleges using SAILS, and a -3% scoring decline when all university 
results were included.
For Standards 5/6 (2011-2015), “Understands social, legal, and 
economic issues surrounding use of information, etc” our students 
showed a 9% scoring improvement, as compared with a 6% improve-
ment for their counterparts across all 4-year colleges using SAILS, and 
a 2% scoring improvement when all university results were included.
Implications & Questions
These independently verifiable results raise one obvious question: 
can any single factor in our QEP be identified as being primarily 
responsible for our freshmen-to-senior SAILS test scores showing 
steeper improvements than corresponding freshmen-to-senior SAILS 
test scores from peer colleges and from all institutions?
The single factor that most sharply differentiated our Information 
Literacy QEP from all others we studied in the 2008-2010 proposal 
formulation period was our dual focus on IL instruction AND the si-
multaneous implementation of our Learning Commons.  It is, therefore, 
very tempting to say that this dual focus was responsible for our SAILS 
testing scores showing superior results to colleges and universities 
whose IL QEP’s placed sole focus on IL instructional activities.
There is, however, one serious gap in our knowledge about institu-
tions using SAILS: we have no data about which college and university 
libraries employing the SAILS test during that time period did or did 
not have spaces identifiable as Information Commons (IC) or Learning 
Commons (LC).  It is an open question whether a retrospective study 
of colleges and universities using SAILS from 2009-10 to 2014-15 
could uncover data about the presence or absence of IC / LC spaces. 
It seems especially unlikely that such a study would find enough in-
stitutions whose IC / LC implementations corresponded exactly with 
the start of an IL QEP to make meaningful comparisons.
It therefore seems unlikely that any future research can reliably 
replicate the outcomes demonstrated by the IL QEP at Belmont 
Abbey College for the simple reason that the ACRL IL Competency 
Standards of 2000 have now, of course, been replaced by the “Frame-
work.”  But it is clear that IC / LC implementation has continued in 
numerous college and university libraries since 2015, and new testing 
protocols designed around the “Framework” (including one from 
Project SAILS) are now available.  It will be a matter of significant 
interest to see whether future statistical correlations appear between 
implementation of IC / LC facilities and IL test freshmen-to-senior 
scoring improvements.  
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Let’s Get Technical — One Library’s Collaborative 
Approach to Simplifying the Ordering Process with 
Spreadsheets
by Susan J. Martin  (Head, Acquisitions Services, University of Chicago Library)  <smartin28@uchicago.edu>
and Christie Thomas  (Head, Data Management Services, University of Chicago Library)  <clthomas@uchicago.edu>
Column Editors:  Stacey Marien  (Acquisitions Librarian, American University Library)  <smarien@american.edu>
and Alayne Mundt  (Resource Description Librarian, American University Library)  <mundt@american.edu>
Column Editor Note:  In this issue’s column, we feature one 
library’s experience with eliminating an ordering backlog.  Susan 
Martin, Head, Acquisitions Services of the University of Chicago Li-
brary and her colleague Christie Thomas, Head of Data Management 
Services, describe how they tackled handling a backlog of orders for 
foreign language titles. — SM & AM
The Situation
The University of Chicago Library serves a diverse 
university community of faculty, staff, students, and re-
searchers with over 11.3 million volumes, 62,300 linear feet 
of archives and manuscripts, and 153 terabytes of digital 
materials.  In August of 2014, the Library implemented an 
open source library system, OLE.  As with any new system 
implementation, there were many challenges as Technical 
Services staff adjusted to the system and developed new 
workflows.  Two Technical Services units, Acquisitions 
Services and Data Management Services, collaborated to 
address the challenge of ordering backlogs.
The Problem
The OLE implementation required adapting a high-volume 
acquisitions workflow to the new acquisitions module.  The depart-
ment was able to cope with the new labor-intensive workflow by 
developing batch loading processes for many major European and 
Latin American vendors.  In August 2016, the department also had 
to grapple with the ordering volume that accompanies a new fiscal 
year with fewer and newer staff due to staff changes 
and vacancies in Acquisitions.  At the time, ordering 
priority was assigned to materials in Western Euro-
pean languages, the majority of which were directly 
placed in vendor’s web-based ordering systems.  For 
these materials, the order information is received in 
MARC format with order data embedded in 9xx fields. 
Data Management batch creates the bibliographic 
record and order using established workflows.  This 
process is fast and efficient, providing access to the 
bibliographic and order data in OLE within 24 hours 
of receipt from the vendor.
